A selection of the numerous HRS-related presentations at IAGG this year.
Exhibit Hall Booth Number: 602

**Saturday, July 22, 2017**

1:00 PM – 5:00 PM  
Session Title: Cognition in the Health and Retirement Study and Around the Globe: The Harmonized Cognitive Aging Project  
Location: Room 2001 (CC)  
Session Type: Pre-conference workshop  
Chair: Amanda Sonnega; Faculty: Kenneth Langa, Rebecca Wong, Jinkook Lee, Drystan Phillips, Andrew Steptoe.

**Sunday, July 23, 2017**

11:00 AM – 12:30 PM  
Session Title: Aging in Place/Transportation  
Location: Salon 3 (M)  
Session Type: Paper  
Everything in Moderation: Interaction Effects Among Gender, Race, and Driving Reduction/Cessation, *Jonathon Vivoda, Cathleen Connell, Amy Schulz, Joe Grengs, Steven Heeringa*

1:00 PM – 2:30 PM  
Session Title: Individual, Employer, and Job-Related Influences on Late Work Careers Outcomes and Work Ability  
Location: Room 3004 (CC)  
Session Type: Symposium  
Job Characteristics, Occupational Transitions, and Retirement in Older Workers, *Amanda Sonnega, Brooke Helppie-McFall*

6:30 PM – 8:30 PM  
Session Title: Ageism and Age Discrimination  
Location: West Hall (CC)  
Session Type: Poster  
**34.** Ageism and Satisfaction in Later Life: Results from the Health and Retirement Study, *Lihua Huang, Meihua Zhu*

Session Title: Aging in Minority and Diverse Populations  
Location: West Hall (CC)  
Session Type: Poster

**51.** The Health Status of Older Island Puerto Ricans Compared to U.S. White and Latino Older Adults, *Catherine Perez, Jennifer Ailshire*
52. Sociohistorical Changes in the Education Specific Health Disparities in the U.S., Tirth Bhatta, Jessica Kelley-Moore

Session Title: Depression, Angiety, and Personality I
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

218. Widowhood and Depression Trajectories of Older Adults in the Health and Retirement Study, Feng Zhao, Gong-Soog Hong, Daniel Russell

229. Personality, Boredom, and Compensatory Use of TV in the Health and Retirement Study, Pamela Fox, Shannon Mejia, Karen Hooker

Session Title: Economics of Aging, Retirement, pensions, and Financial Health
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

253. Homeownership, Social Insurance, and Old-Age Security in the United States and Europe, Stipica Mudrazija, Barbara Butrica

Session Title: Research Methods: Qualitative and Quantitative Approaches
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

423. Leveraging Large Data: Assessing Social Participation in the Health and Retirement Study, Bret Howrey, Carri Hand

Session Title: Late Breaker Poster Session
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster


477. Working Life Expectancy With and Without Disability at Age 55 in the Netherlands, Germany, and USA, Maaike vanderNoordt, Theo Van Tilburg, Suzan vanderPas, Clemens Tesch-Roemer, Carlos Mendes de Leon, DOryl Deeg

Monday, July 24, 2017

8:00 AM – 9:30 AM
Session Title: Perceptions, Expectations, and Attitudes About Aging: Implications and Outlook
Location: Room 3001 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Age-Related Changes in Expectations About the Future: Implications for Health and Well-Being, William Chopik, Eric Kim
Session Title: Understanding Later Careers: A Comparative Assessment
Location: Room 3003 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Retirement Sequences of Older Americans: Moderately De-standardized and Highly Stratified Across Gender, Class, and Race, Ignacio Madero-Cabib, Esteban Calvo, Ursula Stadudinger

10:00 AM – 12:00PM
Session Title: Depression, Anxiety, and Personality II
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

178. Depressive Symptoms, Self-Rated Health Status, and Retirement Status Among Older Adults in the U.S., Jyotsana Parajuli

Session Title: Cross-Cultural and Cross-National Studies
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

130. Gender Gaps and SES Gradients in Alcohol Consumption Among Older Adults in 19 Countries, Jose Medina, Esteban Calbo, Ignacio Madero-Cabib

Session Title: Late Breaker Poster Session 2
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

488. The Effect of Health on the Timing of Receiving Retirement Benefits, Fang-Yi Huang

1:00 PM – 3:00PM
Session Title: Demographic Perspectives on Aging
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

126. Household Arrangement Transitions Among Grandparents, Yu-Han Chen

Session Title: Late Breaker Poster Session 3
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

417. Longitudinal Relationship Between Work-Family Experiences and Health Among Older Workers, Eunae Cho, Tuo Yu Chen

Session Title: Prevention, Health Care, and Health Promotion
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

363. The Effect of Adherence to Diabetes Guidelines on Nursing Home Entry and Health at Time of Admission, Arseniy Yashkin, Igor Akushevich, Anatoliy Yashin

2:00 PM – 3:30 PM
Session Title: Predictors of Health Expectancy Across Multiple Cohorts from the U.S. and Europe
Location: Room 2000 (CC)
Session Type: Symposium

Socioeconomic Inequalities in Healthy Life Expectancy at Older Ages: Comparing England with the U.S., Paola Zaninotto, David Batty, Hugo Westerlund, Marcel Goldberg, Jussi Vahtera, Sari Stenholm, Jenny Head Michigan

Session Title: Sleep Problems and Diverse Stressors in the Second Half of Life
Location: Room 2014-2016 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Insomnia Symptoms: A Cause or Consequence of Falls Among Older Adults? Tuo Yu Chen, Grand Cheng, Soomi Lee, Orefu Buxton

4:00 PM – 5:30 PM
Session Title: Epidemiological Study: Obesity, Grip Strength, and Body Composition in Older Adults
Location: Room 2004 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Disability Risk in Older Adults with Muscle Weakness: Results from the Health and Retirement Study, Kate Duchowny, Mark Peterson, Philippa Clarke

Session Title: Labor Force and Health in Later Life from a Cross-National Perspective
Location: Room 2004 (CC)
Session Type: Symposium

Gendered Late Careers in the United States and the United Kingdom: A Sequence Analysis, Mariska van der Horst, David Lain, Ignacio Madero-Cabib, Esteban Calvo, Sarah Vickerstaff
Late Careers and Health: A Panel Study in the United States and the United Kingdom, Esteban Calvo, Ignacio Madero-Cabib, Ursula Staudinger

Tuesday, July 25, 2017

8:30 AM – 9:30 AM
Session Title: Frailty in Older Adults and Changes in the Pattern of Healthcare Use
Location: Room 3004 (CC)
Session Type: Poster

Impact of State Medicaid Generosity on Nursing Home Entry of Frail Individuals, Thomas Rapp, David Grabowski

11:30 AM – 1:30 PM
Session Title: Family Caregiving
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster
122. Grandparents Caring for Grandchildren in the United States and China, Shuangshuang Wang, Haowei Wang

Session Title: Life Course and Developmental Change
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

257. Parental Education, Respondents; Education, and Self-Rated Health in the U.S. and Korea, Jiyoung Lyu, Seungah Lee, Kimberly Johnson

260. Feeling Better...at This Age? Investigating Explanations for Health Improvements Among the Oldest-Old, Eric Vogelsang

266. Exploratory Search for Heterogeneity in Change Across Old Age Using Structural Equation Model Trees, Ross Jacobucci, Elizabeth Zelinski

425. Subjective Well-Being and Health: Unique Effects of Global and Single Day Assessments, Lindsay Ryan, Marina Larkina, Jacqui Smith

2:00 PM – 3:30 PM
Session Title: Dementia/Alzheimer’s Disparities, Prevalence, and Risks
Location: Room 2009-2011 (CC)
Session Type: Paper


4:00 PM – 5:30 PM
Session Title: Retirement: Health and Policy Issues
Location: Room 3012 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Ethnoracial Disparities in Adjustment to Retirement: The Hispanic Advantage, Dawn Carr, Benjamin Kail, Rocio Calvo

Session Title: Military Service and the Life Course
Location: Room 3010 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Early-Life Disadvantage, Military Service, and Men’s Self-Rated Health Trajectories, Janet Wilmoth, Andrew London

6:00 PM – 7:30 PM
Session Title: Terminal Change in Well-Being: Further Evidence and New Insights
Location: Room 3004 (CC)
Session Type: Symposium
Dyadic Associations in Well-Being in the Last Years of Life, Gizem Hülür, Frank Infurna, Nilam Ram, Denis Gerstorf

Session Title: Disability, Chronic Conditions, and Pain
Location: Room 3001 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Trends in Pain Prevalence Among Older Adults in the United States: 1992 to 2012, Zachary Zimmer

Health Care Stereotype Threat and Incidence of Chronic Disease in the United States, Felicia Wheaton, Carly Roman, Courtney Thomas, Cleopatra Abdou Kamperveen

Wednesday, June 26, 2017
8:00 AM – 9:30 AM
Session Title: Evidence for the Need to Disrupt Aging: Impact of Perceptions of Aging and Aging Stereotypes
Location: Room 3009 (CC)
Session Type: Symposia

Self-perceptions of Aging and Health Care Delay, Jennifer Sun, Jacqui Smith

11:30 AM – 1:30 PM
Session Title: Neurological Manifestations of Aging
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

220. The Role of SHBG in Executive Function in Older Persons: The PIVUS Study, Marcello Maggie, Fulvio Lauretani, Rosalia Aloe, Lars Lind, Tommy Cederholm, Gian Paolo Ceda

Session Title: Quality of Life and Subjective Well-Being in Later Life II
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

263. Effects of Older Adults’ Subjective Life Expectancy on Social Relationships as Essential to Subjective Well-Being After 100, Kyuho Lee, Gong-Soog Hong, Peter Martin

Session Title: Technology and Aging
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

341. The Information and Communication Technologies in Utilization Patterns and Changes in Self-Rated Health, Jehoon Jeon, Bo Rin Kim, Katherine Cox, Mayumi Kimura

Session Title: Transportation Issues in Later Life
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster
369. Patterns of Driving in Older Americans over 14 Years: Findings from the Health and Retirement Study, Elizabeth Duggan, Yao-Chi Shih, Chae Man Lee

Session Title: Late Breaker Poster Session 5
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

392. Internet Use and Preventative Health Behaviors Among Couples in Later Life, Sangbo Nam, Sae Hwang Han


Session Title: Retirement Processes and Policies
Location: West Hall (CC)
Session Type: Poster

279. Subjective Retirement Transitions and Depressive Symptoms: An Actor-Partner Interdependence Model, Saehwang Han, Kyungmin Kim, Jeffrey Burr

2:00 PM – 3:30 PM
Session Title: Volunteering: Precursors and Outcomes
Location: Room 3012 (CC)
Session Type: Paper
Volunteering Buffers Negative Impact on Long-Term Unemployment on Older Adults’ Mental Health, Jie Yang, Yihan Wang

Thursday, July 27, 2017

8:00 AM – 9:30 AM
Session Title: Life-Course Perspectives on Disadvantage and Health
Location: Room 3004 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Does Childhood Misfortune Increase the Likelihood of Mobility Limitation in Later Life? Monica Williams, Kenneth Ferraro, Blakelee Kemp

Childhood Socioeconomic Status and Adult Ischemic Heart Disease: A Life Course Pathway Model of Health, Patricia Morton, Kenneth Ferraro, Sarah Mustillo

Session Title: Volunteering/Civic Engagement/Social Inclusion
Location: Room 3014 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Does Volunteering Buffer Health During the Relocation Process? A Propensity Score Analysis, Ernest Gonzales, Yi Wang, Huei-Wern Shen, Tam Perry

Session Title: Cultural and Organizational Factors Affecting end-of-Life Care
Does Expectation of Death Explain Racial and Ethnic Disparities in the Location of Death?
Rafael Romo, Irena Cenzer, Brie Williams, Alexander Smith

10:00 AM – 11:30 AM
Session Title: New Directions for Research on Personality Traits and Health in Older Adulthood
Location: Room 3012 (CC)
Session Type: Paper

Personality Traits (...but Not the Big Five) Predict the Onset of Disease, David Condon, Sara Weston, Amir Khan, Daniel Mroczek